
LOVING MOLLIS. RUIN
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FEIf you want a sure relief for pains in the back, side, chest, or

limbs, use an

Allcock's Plaster
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita-

tions is as good as the genuine.

Something
WIGGLESWORTH SPRINKLES.

lew!

We call especial attention to our celebrated

Frey's patent flat opening blank boot

Vfe are He

Sole

"We make them in all
manner of styles.

We bind them in any
style you wish.

We rule them to order
Me

AND MISERY
WHAT WILL BECOME OF THE YOUNd

MEN OP THE DAY?

Cigarette smoking is one of the evils
which is fast increasing among the young
men of the period. It is an age of nervous-
ness; nervous excitement, nervous weak-
ness and debility is the growing malady of
the day. Minds are over - burdened in
school, the pleasures of social life follow
business worry ; intemperance, sexual ex-

cesses or abuses over excite the already
enfeebled nerves and result in exhausting
diseases or drains upon the nervous system.

It's a drag and a handicap to every
young man to be a sufferer from nervous
debility or weakness, low spirits, irritable
temper, impaired memory, loss of will-

power, and the thousand and one derange-
ments of mind and body that result from
pernicious habits often contracted through
ignorance of nature's laws. The wreck of
constitution, weakened vitality and manly
power, following such habits would be a
sorry ending to life in this splendid age of
learning and labor. It will fast become aa
age of unsettled brains and shattered nerves
unless our young men know themselves.

To reach, and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
iooo pages, profusely illustrated, written in
plain language, on the nature, symptoms
and curability, by t, of such
diseases. This book will be sent free on
receipt of twenty-on- e (ai ) cents in stamps,
for postage and wrapping only. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more than a quarter of a century
physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the treat-
ment of the diseases hinted at above their
specialty. Thousands have consulted them
by letter and received advice and medi-

cines which have resulted in permanent
cures.

Sufferers from premature old age, or loss
of power, will find much of interest in the
book above mentioned.

Jack Frost eame tripping down the beach
And didn't find a girl in reaoh,
It's very strange, said he; I thought,
A masculine was what they sought,
Now here I am, down by the sea,
And not a summer girl for me.

De Witt's Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions impaired by
disease. Newton s drug Btore.

When Polly to the window goes
To make the fastenings tight,

I know my visit's at an end
Tis time to say good night,

But when ontside I am compelled
To wander 'neath the stars,

I find my captive heart is held
By all the bolts and bars.

Aots at once, never fails, One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which aooom

pacies a severe eold. The only harmless
remedy that produces lmmemato results.
Newton's drug Btore.

Notice.
To all whom it may oonoern:
. Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to an order of the distriot oonrt within
and for the county of Santa Fe, and terri
tory of New Mexioo, direoting the issue
of a commission to take the depositions
of the following named witnesses: Fran
oisco Romero, Jesns Narvais, Ambrosio
Ortiz, Ascension Suva, Antonio Jose oil
va, Valentin Montoyaand Antonio Ortiz y
Salazar, the testimony of whom is to be
taken relative to who were and are the
heirs and lineal descendants of Domingo
Romero, one of the grantees of the Mesita
de Jnana Lopez grant, situate, lying and
being in the oonsty of Santa Fe, territory
of New Mexico, the Cerrillos Coal & Iron
Company will on the 9th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1895, at the office of Robert C.

Oortner, a notary public named in said
order, as the person before whom such
depositions shall be taken, prooeed to
take the depositions of the witnesses
herein named.

Cekbillo8 Coal & Ibon Company,
By R. E. Twitohkll,

, Attorney and Agent.

A. G. Bartley, of Magic Pa writes: I
feel it a dnty of mine to inform yon and
the public that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Halve on red me of a very bad ease of eo-

zema.. It also 00 red my boy of a run-

ning sore on his leg. Newton's drag
store.

Aviso.
A todos qnienes conoierne:

Por eata se da aviso que de oonformi- -

dad con una orden de la oorte de dietrito
en y por el oondado de Santa Fe, y terri
torio de Nnevo Mexioo, dirigiando la an
torizaoion de ana oomision para tomar
las declaraoiones de los siguienteB teeti- -

gos nombrados: Franoisoo Romero, Je
sus Narvais, Ambrosio Ortiz, Asoenoion
Siiva, Antonio Jose Silva, Valentin Mon-toy-

y Antonio Ortiz y Salazar, el testi
monio de qnienes se tomara eon referen
eia a qnienes eran los herederos y desoen'
dientes lineales de Domingo Romero, nno
de los mercenadoB de la meroed de la IU

aita de Juana Lopez, sitnada y ublcada
en el oondado de Santa Fe, territorio de
Nnevo Mexioo, la Cerrillos Coal Iron
Company, el dia 9 de Dieiembre, A. D.

1895, en la onoina del notario puonoo,
Robert C. Oortner, nombrado en dioha
orden de ser la persona delante de qnien
so tomaran diohas deolaraciones, se pro-oede-

a tomar la deolaraeion de los tes- -

tigos aqui nombrados.
Cibbillos Coal & Ibon Company,

Por R. E. Twiiobbll,
Abogado y Agente.

There are many good reasons why yen
should use One Minute Cough Cure. There
are no reasons why you should not, if in
need of help. The only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. New-

ton's drag store.

POZZONPS
COUPLEXION POWDER

I has been the standard for forty yean and '
. u mora popular waay wan vtr eexore.

rozzoxrs -
la the Ideal complexion powder-beautify-

raireflmnv. oieuiiv. nenuniui ia nmnniaiB. .
1 a oguoMB, inviiioie protection to m xaofc
L Wttb rm-- v bx of PftiZOJI Ptanag- -

invent kvtuii vur ri,lBOX to given free of ebarge.
1 AT DBUQGI8T9 aud FANCY 8TORE8.

No. 5 Langham Square, Feb. 14, 18.
Dearest Paui-- I have always called you

"dearest" in my heart, so It does nut come

strangely to me to write it, since you nsli me.
I did not think you cared for me, although

shall you think me unmaidenly if I say? I
hoped you would, some day. I cannot write
all I feel ; my heart is too full. I am very hap-

py ; your letter has made me so. I will tell
you when you come tonight how much I value
your love and protection. Yours always,

. MOLLIS MERRICK.

Dr. Hamilton sprang to his feet.
"Who the what what on earth docs

the girl mean? I'm not going to be mar-

ried! Never thought of it, at least seri-

ously, and never for one moment that bredd
aud butter miss, Mollie Merrick, " he ejac-
ulated after lighting his pipe and picking
np the offending letter again to reread it.

"It's a forgery. Who could have dona
it? What will she say? Poor little Mollie I"

Dr. Hamilton paused In ' his pacings to
and fro in consternation as he realized the

duty whioh lay before him and pictured
his girl friend's face, stricken with grief
and humiliation, when he told her.

All day on his rounds Mollie Merrick's
letter haunted the doctor. Her face with
the love light in it rose continually before
him, and he wondered how she would look
in reality.

During his solitary dinner he fancied
hor in the vacant place opposite his own,
empty ever since his mother died, and he
looked up to smile at nothing.

"Pshaw!" he orled testily. "I'll go and
get the explanation over."

As he reached the house and stood on
the doorstep a shaft of light running aslant
the road from an opposite window attract-
ed his attention.

"Those Smiths what curious women
they are! I shouldn't wonder if they had
Bomething to do with the valentine,"
he muttered as he noticed two heads peer-

ing out at hiin. "Why don't they answer
the bell?"

As he was admitted shrieks of laughter
came from across the road, and the blind
foil with a crash.

With some trepidation Dr. Hamilton en-

tered.
A girl in a well worn gown rose from

her place on the hearth rug.
"Paul, Paul!" she cried shyly, going

toward him with eager, outstretohed
hands. "You have ooine at last?"

"Yes er Miss er Mollie. "
The girl's hands dropped, and she look-

ed up a little inquiringly into the doctor's

perturbed fooe. It wasn't quite what she
had expected.

Dr. Hamilton stood in the middle of the
room. All the explanatory speeches hs
had laboriously concocted on his way had
flown. The silence was becoming embar-

rassing.
"Miss er Miss Mollie," he began.
She turned bright, expectant eyes to

him.
"I er that is, you see," he oonoluded

lamely.
Dr. Hamilton twirled his mustache sav-

agely as he broke down.
The girl's heart misgave her, and the

tears came very near the surface as a great
fear rose in her mind.

"Dr. Hamilton, do you regret your
choice already?" she asked tremulously,
getting up and laying a timid hand on his
arm.

"No er that Is certainly not," hs
answered, hastily looking down at the lit-

tle hand. How soft and white it was! He
half hoped she would keep it there. Mollie
did so.

"Then business kept you silent, as it
did me?" she breathed softly. "I am glad.
I was afraid it was something else," she
added, looking dreamily into the fire

again.
Dr. Hamilton did not answer. Looking

round, he mentally contrasted the dainty
drawing room with the one whioh did du-

ty as a reception room in his own lonely
home. He thought of the dust whioh lay
thickly on his surgery shelf and imagined
what the fair, slender girl would dp (f she
were there.

In the bright firelight he saw with fresh
eyes how sweet and womanly she had be-

come, and a great desire to have her for
his own, to love and protect, took posses-
sion of him, and, above all, to keep the
griot and humiliation which the practical
joke would subsequently cause out of her
face. i

"Mollie, Mollie, darling!" he whispered.
It was strange how easily the endear-

ment came to his lips. He felt some sur-

prise himself, not unmixed with pleasure.
Dropping on her knees beside him, Mol-

lie laid hor head carelessly on his arm.
"Paul, I don't half deserve my happi-

ness. I must tell you I have fretted so of-

ten at my dependence on aunt. I feel now
I havo been ungrateful."

"I can guess, dear," he answered.
' ' Your letter has changed all that, Paul. "
"I should like to see my letter, little

one," said Dr. Hamilton.
"It's my first love letter, Paul," she said,

laughing happily. "I was quite cross this
afternoon when Mathilda Smith guessed I
had had one."

The doctor looked up sharply from the
letter. Then he turned to the letter again.
The writing was a weak imitation of bis
own. He wondered it had sufficed for
Mollie, but it had, and with little or no
regret Dr. Hamilton determined to let il
stand. ' j-- -

' ' Mollie, "said Dr. Hamilton as she stood
with her hand on the latch ready to let him
out at last, "are you very great friends
with those Smiths? I hope not."

"Not lately, Paul. I managed to offend
them some time ago, but this afternoon
they were quite pleasant for them'."

"How did you manage that, dearest?"
asked tho doctor, anxious to get at some
motive for the trick played.

"It will seem a foolish reason to you,
Paul, but a woman's age is a ticklish
point, and I Inadvertently betrayed them.
I was very sorry, and I thought they would
never forgive me until this afternoon."

"Oh! Ah! I see," he answered. "Good-by- ,

Mollie, darling.' '

"What a long time he's been with her I

What can have happened?" tho Misses
Smith asked eaoh other.

Next day they knew. The doctor met
them and cut them dead. Exchange.

Concerning Genu.
The emerald Is now one of the rarest ol

precious stones.
An uncut diamond looks very much

like a bit of the best gum arable ,

The diamond In a sufllolent heat will
burn like a piece of charcoal.

The Island of Ceylon is the most remark-
able gem deposit in the world.

Every gem. known to the lapidary ha!
been found in tho United States.

The carat, used in estimating the weight
of gems, Is a grain of Indian wheat. Ex-

change.
"" .' - '

A Weighty
"Why Is it that on the hottest day Wll-kin- s

never takes off his ooatr"
"Shi His wife makes his shirts. "

Chicago Record. 'vfi .

The cure of rheumatism has often taxed
medioal skill, bat its prevention. has been

very easy by an occasional use of Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. It keeps the liver
well regulated, and the system free from
poison. Therein is the seoret of health.
"I have used it for years for indigestion
and constipation, and also found it gives
one relief from a touoh of rheumatism."

N. Hughes, Lordsbnrg, N. M.

The healing properties of De Witt's
Witch Hasel Salve, are well known. It
onrse eeiema, skin affections and is aim-pl- y

a per feat remedy for piles. Newton's
drag store.

Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.

THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD,

Time Table No. 36.

Effective Oct. 15, 1895.1

east Boimn WEST BOtTNn

No. 47fl. milks No. 475.

8:50am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 6:10pm
11:15 am Ar.Espanola. I.v.. to.. 8:55 pm
12:40ain Ar.Einbudo.Lv... 59.. 2:30pm
1:30 om Ar. Barranca. Lv.. 6ti.. 1:30 pm
3 :06 p m . . . . Ar . Tres Piedras. Lv 97 . . U :52 a m
5:00 p m Ar. Aiitonito.Lv...i:il.. 10:00 a m
(1:10 p in Ar. Alamosa. Lv.. 160.. 8:40a m

10:30 p m Ar.Salida.Lv....246.. 4:45 a m
1:20am Ar. Florence. Lv.. 311. .1:49 am
2:40 am Ar. Pueblo. Lv.. .843. .12: 25 a m
4:12am Ar.Colo Spsrs Lv 387 . 10 :50 p m
7:15 u 111 Ar. Denver. Lv... 463.. 7:45 p m

Connections with main line and
branches as follows:

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan oountry.

At Alamosa for Jimtonn, Creede. Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
san Luis vsuey.

At Salida with main line for all points
east and west, Including Leauville.

At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.

Through passengers leaving Santa Fe
at 8 a. m. take supper at Alamosa, at
which point through sleeper will be re
served if desired.

For further information address the
undersigned.

T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

S. E. Hoopeb, G. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

It is a truth in medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cars is the best.
De Witt's Little Early Risers are the
smallest pills, will perform a cnre, aud
are the best. Newton's drug Btore.

In effect October 29, 1895.

NORTH AND EAST.

Read down Read up
2 4 3 1

10:10 p 8:15 a Lv...Santa Fe...Ar 12:55pl2:30a
11:00 p 9:05 a Ar Laniv....Lv 12Kpll:40p
ll:35pl2K)la Lv Lamy ....Ar 9:35 all :20p

2:45 a 2:55 p Ar.Las Vegas... Lv 6:40a 7:25 p
6:40 a 8:45 p Lv... .Raton Ar 3:20 a 2:50 p
8:20 a 8:10 p Trinidad l:69al2:55p

10:55 al0:50p Ar..La Junta.. .Lv 11 :20p 9:30a
11:05a 2:40a Lv..La Junta.. .Ar 10:30 pl2:',0a
12:50 p 4:30 a Pueblo 8:3.1 pll: 05 p

2 :. p 0 :uu a ...Colo Springs.... 8:42 p 9:42 p
5:15 p 8:30 a Ar Denver Lv 4:00 p 7:00 p
3:40 p 3:40 p Ar..CrippleCk..Lv 2:25 p 9:00 a
1 :20 p 1 :20p Ar. .Salt Lake. ..Lv 7:40 p 7:40 p
2:30p 2:30p Ar Offden 5:35 u 6:35 n

U;l5nll:10p Lv..La Junta 11:10 p 9K a
u:isp :4ua Burton. si:i2 p :sa p
6:30p 6 :50 a Ar.. .St Louis.

12:20 alO :20 a Ar.... Newton, 2:10 n 3:45 p
8:50a 4:50 p Wichita. 11: 15 pll :15 a
4:50a 2:65 p Ar...Topeka....Lv 10:05 a 4:00 p
7Ka SKMp Ar. Kansas Cltv.Lvl :iua imp7:30a 5:30 p Lv.Kansas Clty.Ar 9 a 1:25 p
3:00p 1:00a ..iron Madison.... 1:15 a 5:30 a

10:30 p 8:30 a Ar.. . Chicago. ..Lv 6KXtpl0:00p
Dearborn it. Stat'nl

SOUTH AND WEST.

Read down Read up
1 8 4 2

10:10 p 8:15 a Lv...Santa Fe...Ar 12:55 )12:30 a
UKMp Ka Ar Lamy....Lv 12:05 nil :40d
ll:30p 9:40 a Lv Lamy ...Ar It :56all:25p
lz:ov a. Lo Cerrillos
1:25 a. :sua .2i p
2:05 all :50 a 1 AlkiimiAivi'll t.v 9:20a 8:45 p
2:45al2:10p Lv.Albuquerq'e.Ar 9:00 a 8:06 p
5 :20 a ...sooorro.. , . 5:12 p
6:15 a San Marelal 4:15 p
8:40 a 17.1 nnnn ... 1:25 p

10:45 a Doming 11 wo a
2:00 p Ar..Silver City.. Lv 8:15 a

105 a 11: 46 a
11 :40 a Ar!..Bl Paso....Lv 10:00 a

2 KB all :50 a Ar.Albuquerq'e.Lv 9:20 a 8:45 p
8:(!0al2:10p Lv.Albuquerq'e.Ar 9:00 a 8:15 p
8:45 a 5:25 p r.ilnn 3:40 p 2:85 p
4:20 pll :28p ..Flagstaff.. 8:45 p 7:27 a
7:15 p 1:45 a A.shforK 5:40 p 4: 50a
9:50a 9:50 a '.Preseott 2:10p 2:10 p
6:30 D 6:30 D Ar... Phoenix. ..Lv 6:30 a 6:30 a

12:15 D 2:10n Barstow ISO a 2:10 p
s:9up 4:11) pi flan Rawnatiitliin. 10:25 p 9:10 a
8:50 n 6:05 D Ar.Los Angeles. Lv s:oup i.uua

10:10 pl0:10p Ar..San Diego.. Lv 4:00 p 4:00 p
asuup Mojave 10:00 a

10:45 a Ar So FranclieoLv 5:30 p

NEW FAST LIMITED TRAINS.

"California Limited" (No. 8) and "Chi
cago Limited" (No. 4) rnn solid between
Chicago and Los Angeles. These are
strictly limited trains and carry only pas-

sengers who pay fnll first class fares.
Equipment oonsists of magnifloent vesti-bale- d

Pullman Palaoe Sleepers, Dining
Cars and Free Reolining Chair Cars.

CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO EXPRESS.

Trains number 1 and i carry Pullman'
and Tourist Sleepers between TJhieago
and Ban Franoisoo, Los Angeles, El Paso
and City of Mexioo. Dining Cars be-

tween Chicago and Kansas City. Free
Reolining Chair i;ars between unicago
and La . Junta. West of Kansas City
meals for these trains are served at the
famous Harvey Eating Houses.

CONNECTIONS.

Close connections are made in Union
Denote at Chicago. Kansas City. Denver,
Colorado Springs and other prineipal
stations oa the "Santa Fe Roots" with all
lines diverging. For further partienlars
eall on any agent of the "Santa Fe Route"
or the undersigned.

H. 8. Xttnrz, Agent, Santa Fe.
O. T. NICHOLSON, O. P. Chicago

City Tieket Office, First National Bank

Bolldiug.

SUNBEAMS.

When the sly breeze has von a hat,
Bystanders often notice that
Its owner vents while chasing it
Remarks that are not chaste a bit.

Sore throat. Any ordinary case may
be dured in one eight by applying Cham-

berlain's Fain Balm as directed with each
bottle. This medicine is also famons for
its cares of rheumatism, lame baok and
deep-Beate- d and muscular pains. For
sale by Ireland's Pharmacy.

There was a very bad break in the play
last night. m

Whatf
Eggs.

Messrs. C. F. Moore & Co., Newberg,
Ore., say: "We sell more of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy than all others put
together, and it always gives satisfac-

tion." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Ore., says:
"I believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be the best I have handled." Mr. W.

H. Hitohcook, Columbus, .Wash., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy sells well

and is highly praised by all who use it."

For sale by Ireland's Pharmacy.

I never oonld understand, sighes Adam,
why that oldest boy of mine turned ut
so badly. Ho hadn't any grandparents to
spoil him.

Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at Camp-tonvill- e,

Cal., says her daughter was for
several years troubled at times with se-

vere oramps in the stomaob, and would
be in such agony that it was necessary to

call in a physician. Having read about
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy she oonoluded to try it.
She found that it always gave prompt re-

lief. It was seldom necessary to give the
second dose. "It has not only saved us

lots of worry and time," she says, "but
also doctor bill. It is my opinion that

every family should have a bottle of this

remedy in the house." For Bale by Ire-

land's Pharmacy.
Whither away, 0 rounder I

He sadly shook his head.
I go to my home, I go to my home,

To square myself, he said.

The World's Fair Tests
showed bo baking powder

. so pure or so great in leav
enlag power as the RoyaL

No matter what his station be,
Man has his share of sorrow,

For the flannel shirts he wears y

Will fit his boy

Say, why don't yon try De Witt's Little

Early Risers! These little pills cure head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. They
are small, but do the work. Newton's

drng store.

She's left the sad and ornei sea.
She did not quite fulfill her plan.

I must go back to town, cried she,
And gaze upon the face of man.

Pure blood means good health. De

Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
cures eruptions, eozema, scrofula apd all

diseases arising from impure blood. New-

ton's drug store.

Percy (in Washington park) I've no-

ticed a great many more bloomer girls
without leggings than with leggings.

Harold I should think you would.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a Bevere cough or oold with it.
Let your next purohase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medicine;
better results; better try it. Newton's
drug store.

Hove the ground beneath her feet,
For some day 'twill be hers,

And I am ready her to take,
For better or for worse.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer

from it. Nothing so dangerous if allowed

to eontinne. One Minute Cough Cnre

gives immediate relief. Newton's drug
store.

She wears the bloomer for her health,
The corset which all laws

'Of health defies she still inoludes
In her wardrobe, just beoause.

EvienOon'i

mmjttAnatfma andFurther wast A vacuum treat-wl- ll
money on drugs, curenant. mi rt TllAV never

you. Yen hve J.fl
and waiting to

cure you, and no 4 n man aunering
from the following la incnraDioiPartialwmul Emission
m Total ImiMrieme, Brain Exni
w .ihilii

edy must be scientifically used. It to MB
TftlCITY, ,nd the greatest Msslble Perfection

iU is 2ifor application Thli in-

vention
known Dr. ftanden Electric

has been sold and given complete "- -

Throw druM to the dogs, and Join our anriy....... 17. Kl Tli syrMtflflt DOOH CIV6I
VI VUICD IU WlBODlUg "

given weak men. .This belt also cures:

Rheumatism, Lame Back,
Iiumbagro,Dyspep8la,Kidney
and Liver Complaints! and
general ill-heal- th.

'

A pocket edition of Dr. Saadea cele-
brated book

"Three Classes of Men,"
rffl be sent free, sealed, upo application.

Every man should read it. It Is the only full
and complete guide for evei
uttered. Free to everybody, mm la I.
The Sanden Electric Co.,

Vs. 0S6 lUteeata M., Dearer, Cal --

Also Haw York, CMese tosMl , Bas
targest Blaetro-Us-lic- al Otooernln the Worldl

At First the Machine Wouldn't Work.
Afterward It Did.

"Oh, dear," complained Mrs. Wiggles-wort-

"it's so awfully dusty I can't keep
the house clean a minute."

"Pooh I" commented Mr. Wigglesworth,
with u man's enlarged viow of housekeep-
ing, "that's like u woman. Don't s'pose
'twould ever occur to ye to sprinkle the
street. That's where your dust comes
from. Wet the street down and ye'd have
a clean house enough. Any fool knows
that. I've known it for years."

"But how can we sprinkle it?" she won-

dered, after doop cogitation.
"Why same's anybody does, of course,"

expluined Mr. Wigglosworth. "Wha'd ye
s'pose? Think ye used a lawn mower?
Wanted a cross cut saw pro'bly that's
what most peoplo use."

With an infinitude of this sort of ta-
ble talk did Mr. Wigglosworth lengthen
the dinner hour. At evening he caine per-

spiring home under the weight of some
small rubber hose and a revolving lawn
sprinkler.

"There!" he puffed, unloading his bur-

den, "now we'll show ye how to keep
clean."

Hurrying through supper with less than
his usual critical review of the biscuits,
Mr. Wigglesworth hastened to the lawn.

"What is this iron thing with the crook-

ed arms for?" his wife wanted to know.
' ' That's to wet the lawn with, of course, "

returned Mr. Wigglosworth in a tone of

importance. "What ye think I got it for
to bake bread with? Reckon it's for the

hired girl to use in breaking dishes, don't
ye?"

To whioh oral accompaniment Mr. Wig-

glesworth tousled himself with attaching
the hose to the kitchen faucot and then
making the other end fast to the sprinkler.
It was an upright iron device, painted
green, with four occontrically branching
arms of polished metal. '

"Now, Emma," he called in a tone of

authority, "ye let on the water in the
kitchen, and I'll show ye something
that'll surprise ye."

And that Was what he did after the fol-

lowing manner, to wit:
Mrs. Wigglesworth attended to the kitch-

en faucet as directed and then ran hastily
out to witness the display, but the foun-

tain was dumb.
"Why don't ye let on the wator?" cried

her husband testily.
"I did," answered Mrs. Wigglesworth.
"Well, why don't the thing squirt then?"

growled Mr. Wigglesworth, and he rushed
down to have a look at it.

"Yah "ho snapped as he noticed the
turn cock on the machine. "Don't ye
know enough to lot 'em all on at once?

S'pose water's going to squirt through
a stone wall?"

With his usual precipitation he fetched
a wrench at the cock, and the polished
arms began whirling merrily. Mr. Wig-

glesworth, on his hands and knees, fell

easy prey to the showering water.
"Yowl" he yelled, scuttling about on

all fours: "Shut her off I What ye doing!
Get out!" But the swift rovolving ma-

chine, under full city pressure, distributed
its streams with such liberal and diverse

eccentricity that the blinded Wigglesworth
was utterly unable to get free from itlm-ti- l

his wife, rallying from her. stupor,
rushed to the kitchen and shut off the
supply.

"Whn'd ye do that for?" shriekod Mr.

Wigglesworth, dragging his leaky person
up the stoop. "Don't ye know anything
in the world? Ain't ye got more sonse
than to go letting on that faucet 'fore I'd
had time to turn on tho machino?"

"Sou you told me to," stammered
Mrs. Wigglesworth.

"Told ye to!" snapped her husband
trailing his watery course up the front
stairs. "What's that got to do with it?"

Unable to combat the subtlety of this
argument, Mrs. Wigglesworth contonted
herself with mopping up hor husband's
trail and listening to the rumble of his ut-

terances as he chorgod about the room
above putting on some dry clothes. Hear-

ing him coining down later, she discreet-

ly withdrew into the pantry, while Mr.

Wigglesworth went out on tho lawn and
kicked the polished arms off the sprinkler.
Somewhat mollified by this transaction,
he put a nozzle to the hose and foil to lay-

ing the dust in tho street. There was

something so pleasant iu the singing of
the water as it spurted through the nozzle
and flung its refreshment upon the dried
and powdory thoroughfare that Mr.

nature softened.
"That's the stuff!" he said, with nu air

of satisfaction, and he desoriod a variety
of figures on the dusty face of the street.

The minister stopped and beamed upon
the performance.

"How delightfully cooling and invigo-
rating!" he exclaimed. --

- "Yes, 'taln't bad," Mr. Wigglosworth
acknowledged complacently, as if in a
sense he was responsible for it.

"There is something so grateful in these
showers of water upon the parched and
thirsty earth," continued,
"and nature always exhibit in her instant
revivification the gratitude she experiences
at suoh generous contributions."

"That's so," nodded Mr. Wigglesworth,
wetting down a passing dog.

.' When Moses in the wilderness' '

But before the minister could draw his
parallel a fashionable- - outfit dashed up the
street. ' A stoutred faced man was driv-

ing, and two beautiful women in light
summer costumes sat at ease upon the
rear seat, appearing to great advantage.
Mr. Wigglesworth had turned his head to
attend the minister, and the red faced man
was within the circle of the watery stream
before anybody realized what was the mat-

ter. He uttered a hoarse yell, natural
enough to tho occasion, whereat Mr. Wig-

glesworth turned hastily, with just enough
agitation to direct his stream into the rear
seat, where he had the summer costumes
wet down in less than two seconds. .

With another roar the red faced man was
over the wheel. The minister, in the in-

terest of peace, started forward. - The rod
faced man came roaring up the stream of
water which Mr. Wigglesworth, la a dazed
manner, kept steadily playing, and, his
eyes blinded, seized the minister by the
collar, and shrieking and spluttering they
both went rolling under the carriage, while
Mr. Wigglesworth, petrified with horror,
stood and soaked the water Into them aa
they fought. ..

"That's the way I always get served
when I do things for ye," he growled a
they were looking up the house for the
night. "I didn't know, who that. man
was till .the policeman got him stood up
and we'd washed him off, and then It
turned out to be old Wetherbee. He's on
my note, " Mr. Wigglesworth added gloom
lly, "and I wanted to renew it next week."

"But I feel worse about Or. Fyfthlle,"
moaned Mrs. Wigglesworth.

"He did get an awful soaking," Mr.
Wigglesworth grinned.

"And a Presbyterian minister at that,''
added Mrs. Wigglesworth, taking down her
back hair. W. O. Fuller, Jr., In New York
Recorder.
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consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc.

BOOK WORK

We are the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of

work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

We carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand. Law enacted by the
last legislature.

!HEW HEXICAN PRINTING COMM.


